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Greetings!

Right on time with this edition of the newsletter, just in time for the
Christmas - New Year break.

Year in review
Looking back on 2012 it has been a bit of a mixed bag, we
have had some very busy periods together with some very
slack periods. Every company we have spoken to has
experienced similar conditions. We have increased our staff
this year with the addition of Todd McGregor, who most of
you will have met by now. 

The closure of the Shell refinery at Clyde earlier in the year and the closure
of the Caltex refinery at Kurnell that is due next year has impacted on
sales of industrial products. Balancing this has been the huge increase in
sales of our range of polyethylene / polyolefin products. The new products
that we have introduced this year have in the main been well accepted,
although the Roxul Fire Damper Strip & Party Wall batts have not really
taken off. 

The FSK faced rockwool & fibreglass pipe sections have been very well
received and the range of sizes increases with each incoming container.
As noted in an earlier newsletter the great advantage, gained at minimal
cost, when using FSK faced sections is the minimisation of fibre release
during application in OH & S sensitive areas when lagging is to be later
clad. 

As noted earlier there has been a huge increase in sales of polyethylene /
polyolefin pipe & sheet insulation. As a result we have increased our
volume of stock & also increased the range of sheet stocked. In addition to
25mm thickness we now stock sheet in 10mm, 15mm & 20mm. We also
stock 15mm sheet with self adhesive back.

Technical Note - Use of Rockwool Pipe Sections at Fire Walls

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mXFFaf-WILx8C4lgxA9ZhqAsIzqHyiyBwu18sIyNA7Gjb9CFZl4DrvU7Cdpn0NVkTjV_WQ3r6S7q9cH1SkoibJjRBRVCq-8xBGohh29dWUI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mXFFaf-WILy6Cq8aCR5drwLVzdDASUmnfrmcivEppYz4iPnt_fMyYtRheCeLOoV-5S2zr2D1YNLS17C6HoIwsJ4vwe3nR_nHDn7x1IuTI35e2TAriI9ocNvXrCr0NEyt9RJWoELfUNs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mXFFaf-WILxV9PCf_vvoYwJSeApM0ymf82QzVYBThisO-wEcG1YvaxQTyRQshNcEFyXglytB2EmPsAosiRVhkk3o3sn09rkn66bEa1yIftHWYo5fYntq5kzakDjR6PMws44G__YSx7Y=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mXFFaf-WILyEtfBi2NJjzTmvugfR74IB1G-fKlScz8Of-1dqZPvcYVv-WCo4HqwA14_h9ZjL7mx4PPPJCHWMWLLKUOp-PzXXZbpCkFNM-iYA6dVSioPeaO-KnYjzJ4J4
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mXFFaf-WILz7WplkanomT6xvQyJxySBoffRllVZL35vnnJhkOd4M3jB-UupcfQiN3TfEZ8cp0x8_bUpE2xp-dsjyuu8kdtWwanxsfqzsH3x43i03uKQcxa8aQF3UqX7LlJW-E-U4-5DnX9PGa6tagw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mXFFaf-WILwya59p-EWxMiBxj0ArDjQXb1vl158eUxlsTE6yNy_lJrizXqscIM4_OA45qMKJGDs7xOXy9-QwMMsuwlqT5cYgEjdM9_puJjRm7Z-9Hl1zOQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mXFFaf-WILwjRTT9jNKXcYsNT2dqRrAOudXPQoQ-_QirxVXEdUwCbUsyYgCjmohSVT0L9ukdlTNzVxjjr4qOJPAgral3r8tfXMPD8EI92wbDyNP4SXoS7WCm1UYnwReqfTxtKrRjqKQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mXFFaf-WILwjRTT9jNKXcYsNT2dqRrAOudXPQoQ-_QirxVXEdUwCbUsyYgCjmohSVT0L9ukdlTNzVxjjr4qOJPAgral3r8tfXMPD8EI92wbDyNP4SXoS7WCm1UYnwReqfTxtKrRjqKQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mXFFaf-WILw7THGMgZ9P3h778gk27iSLQcugmX8mPwdPeo7mTFIEKVmZDjE9bSb1r7fyu2azWywOTkr4A4OGIgeXKMWHYi2KeON5zDp335Giuk1iya8PSA==


Ever since I have been in this industry, almost
40 years, HD foil faced rockwool pipe sections
have been applied to insulated steel / copper
pipes where they pass through fire walls. This
process involves replacing the specified
polystyrene or fibreglass with a non-
combustible material, rockwool. 

The earliest CEBS approval also allowed 80kg
fibreglass sections to be used in lieu of
rockwool. Initially, I believe, this method was
noted in a CEBS (Commonwealth

Experimental Building Station), North Ryde opinion obtained by TICAA in
the 1970s. 

TICA Queensland, in conjunction with CSR Bradford, obtained an
assessment from CSIRO Manufacturing & Infrastructure Technology dated
24-9-2003 that lapsed on 30 September 2008. The 2003 assessment
superceded an earlier assessment dated 28th November 1997.
All of these assessments / approvals involved the use of :

1. Rockwool pipe sections (a non combustible material)
2. HD foil facing (to provide a continuous moisture barrier to the

insulation system during it's normal operation)
3. A fire - rated proprietary sealant to be applied to smoke / fire seal

the application.

With the expiry of the TICA Qld. assessment to my knowledge there is no
current, valid, assessment / approval covering this application. From earlier
discussions at TICA NSW meetings it appears that it has never been the
practice of insulation contractors to certify the fire rating of such
penetrations. 

It's assumed that the obligation of the insulation contractor in such
applications is limited to the installation of non-combustible insulation &
HD facing through the penetration. Such installation is to continue for a
certain distance either side of the fire wall. 
Most contractors, I understand, install 1000mm sections either side of /
through the wall which depending on the thickness of the wall will result in
the length of insulation either side of the wall being approx 900mm.
This would appear to be significantly longer than the 2008 TICA Qld.
assessment nominated. These applications are then sealed by the Fire
Rating Contractor who certifies the application. 

Notwithstanding the statement earlier regarding my understanding that
there are now no valid assessments /approvals for this application I believe
that perhaps some of the fire rated sealant companies may have approvals
for insulated penetrations. It may be worth checking.

TICA 2013 conference
As noted in the last newsletter the bi-annual TICA
conference will be held during October 2013. It
appears that the date has now been changed to
October 24th to 27th inclusive. TICA NSW will be
sending out information & reservation packages in the
New Year.

Christmas Presents
We still have available FMIS 8M tape measures (measuring up to your



demanding standards), 2013 pocket diaries, and rather nice pens. If you'd
like Santa to drop any of these items off, please let either Karl, Brendan,
or Mike know.

That's it for now it only remains for me to wish you all a happy Christmas
and a prosperous New Year and thank you all for your support throughout
2012. Our office will close on Friday 21st December and re-open on
Monday 7th January. We look forward to being of on-going service to you
all in 2013.

Mike Flavell
F.M. Insulation Supplies


